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REV. DR. MACRAE FIFTY 
YEARS MINISTER THURSDAY

LOCH Kpretty wedding, the principals in the Very many beautiful and costly gifts have 
Mies Emma Augusta been received, among them being a hana- 

VValker, late of Oxford (Eng.), but more some chair of quartered oak, upholstered 
recently of Halifax, and John Brayley, of in leather, from the Canadian Rubber Co., 
the ICR Nt John (N.B.). Rev. Dr. in whose employ the groom holds the 
Armitagc, rector of St. Paul’s, offioiated. ! position of New Brunswick agent.
The bride was attended by Miss Aggies The newly married couple left on 
Tozer, George E. Thompson, of the 1. C. the C. P. R. tram at 5.40 on a tour o 
R. freiglit department, being the groom’s tipper Canada and on their relu n to 
beet man. Miss Walker looked charming reside at 137 Duke street.

very dainty wedding gown of cream Among the guests from outside the city 
* ^ ” who were here to attend the wedding, are.

Miss Isabella Jenkins, of Ottawa, and 
Miss Helen Slipp, of Boston.

very
ceremony beingi

S / l3i

L. B. Tufts & Co., lumber merchants, 
reported in financial difficulties, and

William White, Peters ville.
The death of Wm. White, a respected 

resident of Peters ville Church, Queens 
county, occurred at his home on Saturday, 
J6t,h inst. Mr. White was sixty-one years 
of age and leaves his wife and eight chil
dren.

Cameron-Macaulay. arc
compelled to suspend payment.The summer residence of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. R. Macaulay, Westfield, was the scene 
of a .happy cyent Tuesday afternoon. 'Six men of the stranded Elder. Dempster 

steamer Ebdüia arrived here Wednesday 
the steamer Sen lac. The men will prob

ably go across on the Fiirnesw liner Anna
polis.

F. D. Miles and the men under his di
rection have finished handling the drift 
drive at MiJlidgeville. Roughly speaking, 
some six million feet of logs were handled 
in five weeks.

Golden Jubilee Finds Presbyterian Clergyman Hale and 
Hearty After Long and Active Life—Has Filled an Im
portant Place in the Church in Canada and Won Rever
ence and Respect of Ail.

when their daughter, Mies Jean A., 
married to John A. Cameron, a popular 
English commercial agent. Rev. David 
Lang, pastor of St. Andrew's church, offi
ciated. The collide were unattended. 
Following the wedding, there was a lunch
eon. and Mr. and Mrs. Cameron left, on 
the Quebec express last evening, making 
% short stay in Quebec and Montreal be
fore sailing on Saturday on the steamer 
Canada to take up their residence at Nor- 
bur.v, London. The good wishes of many 
will follow them. \

m a
silk. Miss Tozer wore a pretty costume 
of white silk. The ceremony was follow
ed by a wedding 'breakfast at the resi
dence of Herbert AVfllker. of the cruiser 
Canada, and later with the best wishes
of their hosts of friends. Mr. and Mrs. The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Har- 
Brayley left for the wedding trip. Their rington, of Millidgeville, was the scene of 
future‘home will be dm St. John. a happy event on Wednesday evening, .

when their daughter Miss Bessie G. was ■ white of White’s Cove, Queens
Hickey-Bums. united in marriage to Geo. H. Brown, of, C0J. ‘has bee’n ,prwinte<i assistant in- well remembered by many citizens. His

A fashionable wedding took place „t citv; foirmerl>' ^ Q'^ec The wed- i ’ f wej^te and measures, to sue- death is.the first » the male ward of the
,hec^n^:^Heart.^Tt,;^^  ̂^rn who hasarp,ied for s* v,e£ormorethanayear-
at 9A0 o’clock Wednesday morning,wlwn ; trMf|ng only. Rev. H. D. Worden ' perannuat,°"’ ------------- .
teTof Mrnaand Mra.Y J. Burns, was oEting ! <T- »• Roberts of Wdsford, and Charles | Bathuret; June jg-The death of Fred-
united in marriage to Clifford P. Hickey, ’ Callaghan, of . t. George, have giv n , eri(l^ Gammon, a respected résidant of
druggist, of <'hatham. The ceremony was C ^"Pn X , ■ t f bit notice of their intention to ma e app lea- j-Bathumt, occurred at his home on the
pjz^d by Bishop ^y,^^ e“^;^r^:S;irober next for per~n t0r°rnroad> rr ruret- ? ^Rev. Ixnus O Lear,. and Rev. Henrj ^ q b,osaon]6i and calTied a study ’ _________ ast. Deceased was 3o years of age and

m Altr^tenes Elorenre bouquet of white rose*. She was attended ' Court Martello. I. 0. F... Tuesday night ^ves a wife and two children.
Isabel Muffins. Mass Agnes Florence ^ llttle Mjfæ AJlce> who Mted chose R. B. Jordan and T. H. Selves as
Burns, o e n e, ^ flower girl. The ceremony took place delegates to the high court meeting in
flower girl. Dr. . >• < • _ ‘ under an arch of white lilacs and ferns, 1 St. Andrews July 4. Court' Grand Bay
ham, supported the groom, lhe nappy i
couple left on the 3.1.5 traiin for Montreal, *
Boeton and other places.

Wm. Taylor.'tBrown-Ha rrington.
The death of Wm. Taylor took place 

at the Home of Incurables Tuesday 
morning. The deceased, who was about 
sixty-five years of age, was in his active 
days a well known machinist and will be Fifty years ago Thursday, Rev. Donald church of Canada. U ith the late prinei- 

MaoRae, M. A., D. D., was ordained as a I pal Grant- and oihens, ho took a leading 
missionary to the colonics by the Vre=by- 1 part in the so called hcresey trial of the 
terv of Lew*. Scotland. : Rev. Mr. McDonnell, of Toronto. In

Though now on the list of the retired 1 1880 he was unanimously chosen moderator 
ministers of the Presbyterian church ot | of the general Assembly and appoint ea • 
Canada, Dr. Mac-Rae is still strong and delegate to the Pan-Presbytenan eounc ..

1 In 1881 Queens University, Kingston, con
tint the degree of doctor o£

AVatson-Strang. I
Frederick Gammon.A wedding in which the contracting 

parties were former residents of St. John, 
took place in Boston Thursday when 
Miss Mary Strang was married to Dun- 
tan H. Watson by Rev. Mr. Whet.herley. 
i’lie bride wore white china silk wdth trim- 
pings of Valenciennes lace and a beautiful 
let of Mosaic ornaments, the gift of the 
{room. She carried a bouquet of lilies of 
the valley and roses. The ceremony was 
followed by a wedding luncheon, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Watson left for New 
York and Newport. They will reside at 
tack Bay.

/ ferred upon 
divinity.

He was a
!

leading member of the hymnal■ committee.
of St. .StephenV church 

into the 
mission*. He

! While pastor 
he thiejv himself energetically 

i work of organizing home —
; founded the Woman's Home Mission oo- 
| ciety, and introduced the Order ot O.dainr 
ed Missionaries, which has (tine so mucii* 

the home ficid.

' ■Funeral of Mis. Thane M. Jones.
Edmunds ton. June 18—The funeral of 

the late Mrs. Thane M. Jonen, aged thirty- 
one yean?, took place at Edmundston on

#» *'.

iSF
The rooms were tastefully decorated with has chosen Daniel Usher, 

j lilacs and ferns to correspond. Among the ------------
j gifts were a cheque from the bride's par-j \ letter from Julian Cornell, of this j Sunday last at 2.30 p. m. She leaves her
i cuts, and a handsome silver cake plate ; city, who was hurt at Nelson by falling ! husband and three small children, the

Tooie-Robertson. ! from the teachers and officers of the into the ' hold of a vessel, says his in- ' youngest an infant of three weeks. Mrs.
t A quiet, church wedding took place Wed-.; .J[urray st. Kaptist Mission, where the | juries are not nearly as serious as first , Jones was the daughter of Alexander Rog-

St. Jude's church, Oarleton, was the negdav lbgbt at eight o'clock, when Mrs i bnde we6 a teacher. I reports indicated, and he will return to1 era. of Hopewell Hill, Albert county, an I
scene of a pretty wedding Tuesday, when , Blanc,he Mildred Worden, of Sussex, was Luncheon was served after which the' St. John in a few days. W. A. Rogers, of Montreal. Fred Rogers
Miss Jennie Robertson, daugWer of John ; united in marriage to Merwin W. Gamer, h coup)e amid showers of best wishes ------------- and Mis. Paul C. Robinson, of Hopewell
Robertson, of the West End, was united fonmerly of Naugatuck (Conn.), but now drove to thelr new home in Meadow At the weekly meeting in St. Andrew’s Hill, are brothers, and sister of the de-
)n marriage to Leonard Toole, a clerk m repidmg in Sussex. The ceremony took : gtreet church Wednesday Rev. Mr. Rocs, of the ceased,
the employ of the C. P. R. on the west p]aoe in Brussels street Baptist church, Fraser-Prioe* west side, and W. C. Whittaker, who were
>idc. The rector, Rev. G. r. ScovU, per- prettily decorated for the oc- jn attendance at the recent meeting of the Kenneth C. Fairley,
lormed the, ceremony. The groom was caaion by friends of the bride. Bt. Stephen. N. B.-^June 21—(Special)— l^resbyterian General Assembly in London ^ r Fljrw _f * pr • p N
supported by Roy Harding, while Mw Rev. A. B. Go hoe. was the officiating The residence of Mr. and Mrs Alfred (Ont.), gave a brief account of what trans- j 1 o*’ ‘ * j p j
Jennie Anderson acted as bridesmaid. cl€rgyman and (the couple were unattend- Price, on Queen street, was the scene of i piped there. They reported the proceedings J ’ °R;,■]['!'l‘n ™ killed on June 14 bv
The bride’e costume xvas of white silk ‘ happy event at three o’clock this after-ja»? being very successful, particularly that j - ’ ", I , , , HridVe
with veil and orange blossoms, and hef The bride was given away by her uncle, oon when their daughter, Alice Marie, | part applying to church union, on which J nit ^ e ‘ > , neur
bridesmaid wore cream silk with hat trim- ^ -j. Worden. Her costume was of cream ! became the bride of F. Percy Fisher, of there w. s a very free discussion. I t mL Tiinction (Mr)

•med with chiffon and purple violets. crepe de chdne, and she carried a bouquet ! Fort Fairfield, Maine. The ceremony was ------------- | wrawn «mukubm.
,Ainong the presents received by the popu- ^ yellow and white carnations. Only the ‘ performed by Rev. R. S. Crisp, Methodist Concerning the sums for the T. C. R. in
lar young couple was a handsome tea set friends and relatives of tihe ' clergyman at Mill town, in the presence of j fj,e supplementary estimates at Ottawa— j Mrs. Henry McKinney,
from the groom’s fellow employes in the > ^trading parties were invited, and after relatives of the {contracting parties and a j $io.OOO for increased accommodation at ! About o’clock Wednesday at her 
JC. P. R- west side offices, also a hand- the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Carrier1 went j largé gathering of friends. ! St. John and ^1,050 for improvements at j home, 47 Sewell street. Mis. Ada McKin-
Fome oak rocker from the choir and San- ^ the home of the bride’s mother in j The bride was attired in champagne j Rothesay, L. R. Ross, the I. C.. R. ter- ney, wife of Henry McKinney, stationary
day school of St. Jude’s church, in both ^jnion street, where a reception was held. vojie an<j carried a bouquet of American j mjna] , superintendent, said Thursday engineer, passed away.
Df which the bride took a deep interest. q-be newly wedded couple left on the Beauty roses. that he believed the first amount is to Mrs. McKinney was taken ill on May 24
[The groom's present to the bride was a Halifax express for a tour of the mani- i Her sister, Miss Luella Price, was Build carpenter shops at the new round and became gradually worse until she pass-
gold brooch set with diamonds. After tin) time prm.1E<:Pfii returning about July 10 bridesmaid, and wore grey silk and car- bouse, and that the other amount will be ed away last evening. She was a daughter
ceremony the happy couple were driven tQ Stwgf,x% where they will reside. Many Hed pink carnations. used in improving the Rothesay station of Isaac W. Pitt, of Greenwich, and leaves
to the home of Mr. Robertson, where a ’and costly gifts were received, Lyle Fisher, brother of the groom, act- building. besides her father and mother, two
wedding supper was served. testifying to the popularity of the young ed as groomsman. -------------- brothers and three sisters, her husband,

couple. The house was very prettily decorated The tmn strike situation remains un- one son and one daughter.
for the occasion, and dainty refreshments changed. The Ililyard mill, it is expected, j 

served at the close of the ceremony. (vijj TOn today. All the other mills, which 
Mr. and Mrs. Fisher leave on the even- ; have been closed down, will, it is said,

remain so. Speaking with members of the 
mill union executive la et night, a reporter 
was informed that a meeting of the exec
utive had been held, but that nothing im
portant had developed; the meeting was 
just to keep in touch with conditions. The 
union, it was thought, would in the course 
of a few days, join the international

, umon’ _________ Mrs. J. H. Williams.
(Continued from page 1.) -------------

Wl, TTo did not nretend it was a better Colonel J. J. Tucker returned from Fred- sackvüle, N. B.. June 20—Mrs. Williams, bath. He did not pretend it was a netien Wednesday, and had with him wife ot J. H. Williams, bookkeeper for Geo.
one than anyone else a, but they had ^ . ""«“««"“y> “ “ Ford, died at an early hour this morningtheir own views; everyone went to the fishing rod tvh^h figured ,n the episode =t/r°™’i,<inf5a of several weeks. She leaves 

, _„V in nrn:n„ ,nd in the after- ot the lar8e bell. He said that from an a huebaI)(j aad four small children, thechurch in the morni g 1 hour and a half to fully two hours, he sat eldest a boy of about eight years, and the
noon the young men had their own games. holding the road, while the youngest an infant about a week old. Mr.
Under Mr. Taylor’s standard it would be, * , , , . , d i and Mrs. Williams originally came here from
, h,„L. moral offence to rdav ball on the mi>nsteT, wlMC™ he n'°?^ea> 6",lggV British Guiana and spent several years ina b gh moral o . . , .. below 'the surface, with might and main. ga(>kville. They afterwards went to Mont-
Sabbath, but the hill simply went to tne (j0{on,el Tucker sajas that lie believed the real, where they remained a year, returning 
extent of saving it shall be a criminal;- , , ' yîc line hail to Sackville only about a month ago. Oneoffence to ph,y games tor money but ; ^ reUlto be

that it would not be an ottence it not, appear above the surface,, but eo watching at the bedside of the sick child,
played for gain. Churches had accepted j wa6 the froth and spray that it was fell an easy victim to the same disease. She
the clause. The clause would be suffici- j quite impossible to obtain a clear vision was about thirty-eight years old. 
ent to bring the strong arm of the law 0f fbe creature responsible for the dietur- 

the contest made for money or bance.

■mw for Presbyterianitiin in
Preacher and Writer.Carrier-Worden.

Dr. Mac-Rae held a high position 
: pulpit orator and has written numerous 
1 articles. He was a favori". 3

of his ser-

; as a
m

' magazine
platform lecturer and many 

! mons, lectures and addresses have been 
I published and commanded wide attention.
I In 1883, at the centennial celebration of 
! the Loyalists, he was chosen as one of 
I the orators of t,he occasion.
! His public deliverances on Freemasonry, 
i the Ford pit di-aster, the death of Queen 

the university lecture course, 
■ with St. Andrew's' Society,

m
::

Victoria, in
: in connection
j etc., attracted much attention.
I While in St. John. Dr. MacRae was 

of the public relief committee alter 
five of 1877. He was a member

one
the great
of the board of the old St. John 

! mar school and an examiner for degrees 
I in the University of New Brunsw ick. He 
; lias been an active Mason, a member otV- Rev. Dr. D. Macrae, 50 Years a ; ba5 been 

Clergyman Today. the Oddfellows and of St. Andrew's bo-

hearty, his step firm and his intellect [n ]gg3 ]1C married Catherine Harriet, 
bright as ever. youngest daughter of the Hon. Kennetn

He was horn at Hopewell, Pictou County ; \ieLea, M. L. V.. a prominent resident- 
(N. S.), in 1833/ His father, Rev. John | of St John's. (Nfld.) To them have been 
MacRae, a clergyman of the established j i)0rn thirteen children, of whom eight aie 
church of Scotland, was for eighteen years, now living—Alexander . MacRae, A-
minister of congicgations in Pictou couniy.j jl, AV. 0. I,., and Kenneth J- MacRae,I B C L. of this city; Rev. Archibald O. 

i MacRae, B. A.. Ph. D., principal of the 
When Dr. MacRae was about twelve- Canadian Western College, Calgary; Joan , 

years of age he went to Scotland, where j jiacRao, manager for 11. G. Dunn & 
he pursued his studies in the universities Quebec; Rev. Donald X. MacRae, B. 
of Aberdeen and Edinburgh, and the the)- V._ H. D., Presbyterian minister at GrU- 
logical schools in connection there- wo']d (Han.); Colin C. MacRae, with the 
with, passing his examinations for Bank of B. N. A.. North Battlcford 
the degree of M. A. at Maris- (.vita); Silla 1.. Campbell, wife of 0. R. 
chael college, Abcrfdeen. Subsequent- Campbell, of the Rank of Montreal. Glace 

was -licensed by the Presbytery ot Bay. and’ Miss Violet, I) .MacRae, a train
ed nurse in Boston. There arc thirteen 
giandchildrcn.

Dr. MacRae’s first wife died m lbSfl, 
and in 1897 he married Janie,daughter if 
the late James Read of this city, who 
died in 1900.

Jardine-Dickinson.

Rerton. N. B., June 20—(Special)—The 
pretty little Episcopal church in Rexton 

_ crowded to tile doors 'this morning, 
the occasion being the marriage of Miss 
Margaret Dickinson, daughter of Thomas 
Dickinson, to Alexander Jardine,, of Jar- 
dineville. The bride, who was given away 
by her brother, Lorenzo Dickinson, enter
ed the church to the strains of the wed
ding march, played by Miss Hudson, of 
Richibucto. She was very becomingly at
tired in a traveling suit with hat to match 
and carried a white prayer book. The 
church was very tastefully decorated for 
the occasion with lilies and ferns. The 
bridal party standing under a bell of 
white lilies.

After the ceremony, which was perform
ed by the Rev. J. R. Martin, rector of 
the church, Mr. and Mrs. Jardine left on 
the K. N. R. for a trip to St. John and 
P. E. Island. The bride, who is very pop- 
,1ar in Rexton, was the recipient of many 
-aluable presents. On their return they 
will reside in Jardineville.

Brown-Goth.

Moncton. June 20.—(Special) —The mar 
’ riage of Fred M. Brown, tins :ity, to 

Miss Mary Goth of Milford (Mass.), took 
the residence of A. McLeod this 

few immed-

Bell-Banks.
John Sloan, Formerly of St. John

John Sloan, one of the most universally 
liked residents of San Francisco, died on 
June 8, in Alameda, where he had been 
living since the tire. Mr. Sloan was 72 years 
old and a native of St. John (N. B.)

His wife and three children. J. B. and 
C. B. Sloan and Mrs. P. M. Thomas* sur
vive him. Mr. Sloan was a ship chandler.

Studied in Scotland.A very pretty wedding took place Red- 
ntsday afternoon in Trinity church, when ‘ jng train for a trip to Montreal, Quebec, 
James A. Bell, a merchant of Frederic- : and other cities. They will reside at 
ton, was united in marriage to Miss Rose Fort Fairfield.
E. Banks, of West Brookfield (Mass.), 
formerly of Carleton county.

Rev. Mr. Duffy, of St. Mary’s parish,
York county, officiated, and the groom 
was supported by Arthur S. Ingraham, of 
this city. There was no bridesmaid.

The bride’s costume was of blue silk, 
trimmed with chiffon. Only the immedi
ate friends and relatives of the contract
ing parties were present.

The happy couple left for a trip to 
Nova Scotia, and on returning will reside 
in Queen street, Fredericton.

Many beautiful and costly gifts have 
been received, the groom’s present to the 
bride being a handsome gold locket and 

is a prominent member

'
fDEBATE ON SUNDAY

BILL WAXES WARM
’

l
ly he
Aberdeen and ordained a minister of Lhe 
established church of Scotland.

Soon after his ordination in 1856 lie 
came to Nova Scotia and took up the pas
torate of St. Cohimba and St. Paul’s 
churches in succession to • his father, in 
1858 he went to St. John’s (Nfld.), and 
continued pastor of the established churc.i 
in that city until 1870, when he left New- Dr. MacRae can trace his descent, on his 
foundland and was offered St. Andrews mother’s side, from the time of Robert 
church, Montreal, which, however, he de- Bruce, through the MucDougalls o£ Dun
e-lined, accepting a call to his old congre- gtaffnage, one of w-liom took, the Lome 
gâtions in Pictou county. There -lie con- brooch from Robert the Bruce, and in that 
tinned until 1874 when he accepted a call eastle, according to tradition, the corou- 
to St. Stephen's church in this city. alien stone was kept for a long period.

This pastorate he occupied until 1896, <jn his father’s side. Dr. MacRae traces 
when the general assembly appointed him his aucestory back to the early part of the 
principal of Morin college, Quebec. He re- i2t.h century. Further back he lias not 
signed his principalship in 190U. In 1904-05 tried to go for, as he says, history shows 
he acted as professor of systematic t-heo- moet of the Highlanders in those early 
logy and homoletics in Queen's University, days were freebooters and a too inquiring 
Kingston, and is at present supplying ins mjnd may discover a forbear who was enf
old charge, St. Stephen’s church, St. John, pended at the cress roads for sheep steal- *. 
which is without a permanent pastor. ing.

Dr. MacRae has taken an active part Dr. MacRae lias won the respect of all 
in many questions vitally affecting the his- classes by his genial manner, his wide 
tory arid development of the Presbyterian learning, his intellectual powers and the 
church in Canada. He was one of ’.he | tolerance of his views, and many in all 
most active workers connected with the j the communities where he has resided, — 
Union movement which in 1875 culmina- will wish for him many more years of 
ted in the formation of tile Presbyterian I continued health and usefulness. "

Back to the Days of Bruce.

drain. The gr 
of the K. P.’s and his friends in the order 
will wish him mudh happiness.

Stafford-Cohen.

A vedy pretty wedding took place in 
the Cathedral Wednesday at 6 a. m., when 
Mies Margaret Cohen, daughter of Mich
ael Cohen, of Enin street, was united in 
marriage to Bernard Stafford, by Rev. A. 
W. Meahan.

The bride looked charming in a dress 
of cream crepe de chine with hat to 
match, and she carried a white prayer 
book. The bridesmaid, Mise Christina 
Cohen, sister of the bride, was handsome
ly gowned in a suit of blue crepe de chine, 
with hat to match.

The groom was supported by his 
brother, Frederick Stafford.

The happy couple were the recipients 
of many pretty presents, among them a 
purse of money from O’Neil Bros., where 
tihe groom is employed.

Mr. and Mra. Stafford will reside at 84 
Brussels street.

James Morris.
James Morris, road commissioner, of 

'Fairville, died Wednesday. He had- been 
ill only two days and his death was a 
great shock to the community, in which 
he is universally known and respected. 
Mr. Morris was appointed road master a 
little more than a year ago, and had fill
ed his duties well. His wife and two chil
dren, of eight and two years of age, 
vive. Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Morris, his 
parents, are both living, and two brothers 
and three sisters also survive. These are 
Dr. Richard Morris and George, both of 
Boston; and Misses Margaret, Alice and 
Emily, at home.

upon
other consideration.

Sacrifices had been made on both sides The annual meeting of the old boyss 
in order to obtain a bill. The province! association of Rothesay Collegiate School 
of Ontario had made a sacrifice of con-1 aa5 held at .the school Wednesday at the 
sentmg to the clause as it stood. The1 termination of the closing exercises. The 
province of Quebec had sacrificed the report of the treasurer showed the fin- 
right to charge „ an admission fee for lances in a flourishing condition. The sec- 
games or have contests for gain. Having ' retary reported tile membership 150. The 
considered both amendments, he could election of officers resulted as follows: 
not accept them. I Duncan Arnold, M. D., St. John, prosi-

He reminded his follower, Mr. Rivit, dent; Alex. Murray, Moncton, vice-pres- 
that the bill was for the protection of ident ; John McIntyre, St. John, secretary 
the working men in his riding, and as- i treasurer; Hugh Mackay, St. John, assisl- 
suring them a day of rest. He appealed ant secretary-treasurer. The gnluatiug 
to the house to realize that it was worth class of the year were elected 
making some effort to secure a uniform members. After the meeting a dance was 
law which would assure as far as possible enjoyed, 
for workers a day of rest on Sunday.

place at 
even 
iate 
■d by 
John's church.

ing in the presence of a 
friends. The ceremony was perform- 

Rev. D. Maeodrum, pastor of St.i

sur-
Wood-Jamee.

A pretty wedding was solemnized Wed
nesday when Mi** Eva Eslelle James be
came the bride of Chas. L. Wood, eldest 
ion of Lewis B. Wood, of Charlottetown 
P. E. I.), and on the traveling staff of 

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd.
The ceremony was performed at 8 

«’clock at the residence of the bride s 
mother, Mrs. Robert James, 48 Summer 
.treet, by Rev. Miles S. Trafton. Miss 
Eva McNichol was bridesmaid and H. G. 
Youngclaus supported the groom. The 
bride was becomingly gowned in white 
lilk with ribbon and lace Uimroings, and 
carried a bouquet of roses. The brides
maid who also carried a bouquet, was 
dressed in white with trimmings of lace 
tod ribbons. The bride’s traveling suit 
xas of grey cloth with hat to match.

That Mr.' and Mrs. Wood enjoy general 
■steem and popularity was evidenced by 
the large number of handsome gifts. From 
Mr. Wood's associates in Manchester Rob
ertson Allison’s, Ltd.,came a Morris chair, 
the groom’s gift to the bride was a piano 

the bridesmaid he gave a pearl 
Following the ceremony luncheon 
rv-ed and reception held, after which

»
Rothesay Happenings. KINGS COUNTY

(Cheers). ™ DHUIIOHIUIV

Bourassa Criticizes Laurier. tul acoident Wednesday afternoon by fall- TriOlimOl OITIImillO yc‘hc°l hou^e on the C.o\c road lar-t evening,
Mr Bourassa criticized the premier, ing down an elevator shaft in the building Irfil HrH\ li&IHrKINIl n,a,1y 8oin8 i'r°m Rothesay. QuispanirW, Hampton, Kings county, June 21-

whose name had Sways hitherto been as'of the O H. Warwick Co. King st where | [HUIICIIO UHUlLllIIÏU Model Farm and Gondola Point lhe pro- 1 James M. McIntyre,
.7 a 11,. nf liberal1 d «ew elevator IS being installed by Mr. gramme was varied and among those who x -soemted with the ad'ocacy ”, J Cameron's firm. Between 3 and 4 o’clock -------- I assisted to make the evening enjoyaole with Miss Mabel Ss. Gilbert as registrar,

principles an > er .. .. ’ Mr. Cameron went into -the building to see r ii;,| Inc+i+u+o Mon+lnrrs at ' were the Misses Maud, M iveie, Hazel and 0pened their first court here this .after-regretted that ^ViUnd s name ™£jlK,w the worlc WR6 progressing. On the Educational Institute Meetings at j Margaret «aundeis. the Mis-rs Gallagher, 1 x„ specjal bueine8s was tra.ns.i-i-
sociated with tins most leg «ret floor there was considerable straw and Chatham June 27 to 29. Wdluun, »e*«t «ri B^ert arranging the days for the
tion. lie did not know he was so near to the eis and George Kirkpatrick and -Mi. Mil u , , .

Hugh Gutherif (South Wellington) said cdge of the open.jng. He stepped nearer The Educational Institute of New Bruns- h0n_ Xearly $50 wa.*» realized from the Nile future sittings of the probate court of
that the bill was purely a civic and econ- ^ j00^ flou-n> but fell into the well to wjck will bold, its 21st meeting in the of pie< and after that the young folk en- |^jngb. COunty. These will be the second
omic measure for the betterment and the ^jjar, ten feet below .He was partly Grammar School building, Chatham, on joyed dancing until daylight. and fourth Wednesdays of each mouth tit
preservation of the state. \ stunned bu-t helped to his feet by his men. „ ou , on ,v. . , , , - J David Kirkpatrick, who neanng has four |u , ,, . r,1 The resolution was passed. Jt wae found the force of the fall had June 27, 28 and 2». With the dehghhi t 1.^ mark) told the hospital jihysieians, ; 2 o clock p. in., until lui Urn oidere. The

On clause six, regarding SundAy excur- driven mnu, 0( bis teeth through his lip. a. vlsl.ti to the beammu xomi ciioie in , iyh6n .t)lPy a,(vised that the amputation of ! next court will therefore oc held on Wed- 
sions by conveyances where a fee is Mr Cameron was taken in a coach 1o view it to expected the attendance Mill be a ]eg ,wu(d only give him a chance to re- day ju(y ml,.
charged, Mr. Conmee said that this, hb, home- 88 Btanley street, and Dr. A. F. large- lhe programme a ranged a,. cover from blood poisoning, that he pre- ]n lbp in5terim since the death of the
might interfere with those who wanted, j Emery summoned. Dr. Emery found that Wednesday. June 27. ferred to go home with both legs and did ^ judge George G. Gilbert, two causes
bv ferry or train, to leave .the city on; except for the cut in the lip and some ^Meeting of the executive. so, is now able to enjoy the sunshine upon ^ ^ attended to. On June 14th
Sunday to get the fresh air of the coun-1 bruises, he was not seriously injured, °0 3^ a m.—Enrollment of members; re- his veranda and speak,, ot the ortuos of judge Melnlyre in Chambers granted let-

thougli the ehock to his nerves was con- Gf executive; election of secretaries and old fashioned remedies, but apirt rum teetamciitary to Mrs. Fannie «Ta; 1-2
nominating committee. thi* all of his many friends ate glad to * • i.vv -,„d «ole executrix under th«to =-AddreES by thc chicf 6U1,erlnt?- know that the plucky old gentleman is on tile bîe J eft

3 to 4—Address on Singing in the Public I the lair road to health again.
Schools, by E. W. Pearson, director of music. 1 Ralph St. John L rcezo will not go to ( >x- 

I in the public schools of Philadelphia; «lis- ( ford until September 5th. Spealciug to a 
I cusKion opened by Inspector Bridges and Miss.^ , , repriventalive yesterday he said

M4 r>to>li—Itigh’ School section: Transfer of he was in correc,(iondencc with ( hretei 
Latin and Algebra to Grade IX, by Dr. Cox., M irtin, the tiret repn t enta l ive of I lie L m- 
Common school section : Practical Methods, vcn.j,lv 0f Yew Brunswick and in a letter

ON CAVE STORY You Lack the Vigor, Courage and Staying «Ml,e Ada received this week he his plan
-- - -  e . s Power That *’ferrozone” Can Supply ;̂ «S' Æ & f!ïïndZ. a Rhodes

(Continued from page 1.) ' . , , -, , . , „ -»«_ mayor of Chatham; addresses by Premier ! from MeGil, in France. iMv. Freeze^ 1 » Night conns and ltV hard to sleep. Mom- Tweedie, Rev. L. Guertin. P. I)., of xSt. Jos-, no,ltI Ir m ‘ ,ti- rri..mtion iV the
to have added that the reporter might ing dawne and the anxious, tired feeling is eph’s University and Rev. B. C. Borden, received an 'et I. r. et c ru pli n a. 1

spot, heCwaflt!mdersrtood 'to say“was at 'upply'th^triment ho° Prof. Loch,head. of! mater m ^rdmUcrms a grtmp Chatham, June 20-Public school, here

“gThJwho have seen the articles 5^^ f^ Adrian ' « ninch felt for trie mimmre moadha 6M institote mecto on the 27..,; 28,h and
„,,eged to hare been found, some ooniment strength^c^Jife the^vrorld oveilnd Schoo. ,0^.^ by ,
has been made as to the posable recent you n# t JÇ. anytSIng to tone Ul a «eak G aif^ddresa by Miss Ada E. Smith on h., lodgings outside for several others | v meeting of the shareliolders of 11m

tt But
îbat while the remainder of the writing cine *Tdiscovered A r ^ . even th* io dilhu.lt.----------- --------  „u;i w,l be held Monday erenmg when thu
G velhw will, age the date stands out in No*re spells of tledneee, but boundT Friday, June 39. advisability of erecting add. K-nal build-
black ink and may be an alteration of | mg, jfful health whl you fake VjXA 9 to g.Kv-Mustc. . British number Notes. mgs will be considered and other matter,
the fiWires undemeatb. All three books zone, j — Ewing & Co. L.verpool (KngJ *£2^ board wae held

Fenwick-ShW. are said to have been they would have W i **£* ’'' " below corresponding month ^‘welUngton .treet, be offeredA very pretty wedding took place ’rX”"in^et almexd a wreckl|E pati and! b, H. H.|

Thuraday afternoon ^ «iiioi with the discovery of the bones, Wm’.-Tochers' Sa.aries, by R. E. (dace of spruce.’’ Kfc tTSl St S
(lie reKiaerice of W. . * PP» which are thought to ha\c , J hotbured mcJK1 doctor advised ’ Estabrooks; discussion. A statement in the Circulai shows -;>40 vavanc;Vfi on teaching staff were retd and
street, when lus daughter, ^lss Tlorence, a atrao6phere of romance to the affair. -h* therAmÆ^\a d : ;u-_Electloi; of executive and of a re pre- stan(Jards of n. H. and N. S. epru.ee im- u xv;u_ d„.;dctl tliat further advert sememe
xrsut united in marnage to E. Kov ren- ditieren’t tieatmenw dux imy <iiuu u neip. fipn,a*iV0 to the senate of the U. N. b. , uivi-nnW.vi.j < ; livtun L , , ,

1 WilfreH Fenwick Only the ---------- ---- He said my low condition was due to weak- ,reueral discussion; unfinished business. i ported by End pool Bn kenh. 1. • , tor t-Mi'hen< lie puhli-li d. Adjourned.
I Wick, son o, V 1 d contracting Through the courtesies of the telephone n<! that might never be cured. Ferrozonc - -------------------- ! etc., in May, 1904; 2,3i0 standards m May, | ReV- ( harles Flcminmgton, of Point .!« >
! partit were present f The parlors were companies farmers around Franklin (N. H.) had * peculiar grateful effect and built A ^ for the cold storage plant, which 1905, and 1.520 standards m May 1' • , lîule. will occupy St. Luke’s pulpit at both 
p ’ P,-1 r tbp ... : are supplied with the United States weather me up quickly. The ills 1 suffered from I n ,riL am,]„ shippers proprse to erect the consumption was a,ahl) standard,, in vice.- on tom lay.

’ „v wa1kpr eoetume made en train and , tesy^ot £•»* | ‘per box' or six boxes lor 82.50, at all ; -eet the -nrehoi^; also^H. Barkrem ^ m ^ and wiu rtum of 850 was realized, which wiU be
Brajtej-Walker. , trimmed vvith baby ln=h point la ex. Sue, gre c>mJnpgp wfPks when the haying season ; dealer#», or N. C. Foison & Go., Hartford, thc 6111116 m l®st » vnter on his dnti~ Monday. used towards church repains.

St Paul's church Halifax, wan at 6.30 wore a bridal veil and carried a bou-1 opeI!S and tiUers of the soff depend so much! t Vjmi U. B. A., and Kingston, Ont. 1 “3 arrangements,. | -
o'clock Wednesday morning the scene of a quet of creaffi roses and maiden hair fern, on good weather.

PROBATE COURT
Traynor-Stevens.

In the Church of St. John tihe Baptist 
Wednesday, Mias Agnes Stevens was mar
ried to Charles Traynor. The ceremony 

performed by Very Rev. W. F. Clhap- 
V. G. Miss Frances Traynor was

was 
man,
bridesmaid, and the groom had William 
McDermott as his best man. Mr. anid 
Mrs. lYaynor will reside at 284 Brittain 
street.

McNeil-Dowes.

A very pretty wedding took place Wed
nesday at 6 a. m., in the cathedral, when 
Rev. A. W. Meahan united in matrimony 
Miss Margaret Dow es of this city and 
Hugh McNeil of Black River.

The bride was attended by Mis» Mar
garet (McWilliams, and Joseph McNeill 
supported the groom.

'The bride was becomingly attired in a 
blue traveling dress.

After a wedding breakfast at the home 
of thc bride’s cousin, Mrs. D. MoTnnis, 
Clarence street, the happy couple left for 
their future home at Black River.

They were the recipients of numerous 
and beautiful presents.

Dunlop-Dord.

: lnd to 
ring.
was se _
Mr and Mrs.Wood left on tihe Me express 
for Halifax. They will also visit Char- 

"J Lottetoivn and other points and on return 
will reside at 48 Summer street.

try.
The resolution was adopted.

eight, prohibiting advertise-r^.rir.rsrs1riWHEN run-down
- - DRAGGY,” used up

ridcrable.
Clause

bam, farmer, deceased, whose estate was 
valued at. Î1.150, all personal property; 
Geo. H. V. Bclyea was proctor. Ye- -r 
day, June 21st, loiters of administration 
were granted to Dr. Horace G. Folkins, 
of Norton, on the estate of the kite Asa 
D. Folkins, of Studholm, farmer, deceased, 
who died intestate, leaving property val .- 
ed at 81,500 real and $1.500 personalty. 
Dr. Folkins, Hiram XV. Folkins and XX'u- 
ter A. Kicrstfcad were neve] it ed as bonds
men; Ora P. King. M. P. P., proctor.

AVilliame-Denison.

Woodstock, N. B„ June 20—(Special)—
A fashionable w-edding and one that has 
caused more than a ripple of excitement 
in society circles took place at ithe home 
Df United States Consul and Mrs. F. C.
Denison at 2.30 this afternoon, when their 
daughter, Miss Anna Tryphenia Denison, 
became the 'bride of William Rensselaer 
Williams, of Schenectady (N.Y.). The The marriage of Miss Angela Wd, only 
day was also tihe anniversary of the birth daughter of Heroy Ivnrd. of Cartitom to 
of'the father of the bride. The bride Wesley < Dunlop, took place AXedoreday 
looked charming, attired in white- silk evening a* the residence ef the bridc s 
hair hue cloth over taffeta «Ik tulle veil ^,^^ 0̂^1- 
and orange blossoms. She carr ed a. pearl ^lunl„ nf w|]]t.e hj|k, and carried a 
and Irish lace fan She was attended by 8 ^ ra,.natinnB. Mrs. Dunlop
her sister, Mite S. received many handsome gifts,
whose drops was of green silk mueliin over 
white silk. She carried a bouquet of j 
white roses. Thc groom was unattended.

The ceremony was performed hy Rev. A very pretty wedding took place, AVed- 
Ohurehill Moore, Congregational minister need ay morning in St. Peters churdh, 
at Keswick Ridge, York county (N-B.). when Rev. Fr. Borgman united m raar- 
'J'he decorations in the parlor and rooms riage Geo. Harding and Bertha M. Mc- 
were all green and white carnation* and j Go wan. Thc happy couple will reside 
rose* and presented a pleasing appear ! 206 Rockland street. They were the re- 
snee’to the guests who were the immedii- cipients of numerous and beautiful pres
ale friends of the bride. The dining room ente, 
assistants were Miss Jessie Oarleton Déra
ison, Mite Mary Davidson Clarke and 
Mite Elizabeth Howard Neals. Directly 
after the ceremony an informal reception 

held. The young couple were the re
cipients of a large number of most valu
able and beautiful presents. They will re
side at .Schenectady (N.Y.).

THROWS DOUBT

Chatham News.
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